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A. PURPOSE

1. The purpose of the mission was to assist Djibouti to prepare its

projects and programmes for the planned Inagural Meeting of the Technical

Consultation Committee of Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya and Somalia, scheduled to

be convened at IGADD headquarters, Djibouti, from 13 - 14 September 1989.

2. In a related development, the Regional Adviser also undertook to

ascertain the adequacy of the facilities and services at the IGADD Secretariat

Headquarters to host the inaugural meetings of the TCGr-So as to determine the
( femt _J

supplementary personal and materials, equipment, etarJTThe PTA would need to

bring into Djibouti to ensure the success of the inaugural meeting.

B. ITENERARY

Addis-Djibouti-Addis

C. PERSONS MET

1. S.E. Moussa Bouraleh Robleh

Ministre du Commerce, des

Transports et du Tourisme

2. M.Djama M.Haid

Chef de Service des Affairs Economic

3. M. Mahdi - Ahmed Ismael

Chief de Division Postes

et Telecommunication



4. M.Abdi Ibrahim Absieh

Directeur de Travaux Publics

5. M. Mo named Mahmoud Ibrahim

Director Aviation Civile et rieteorologie

6. Mr. R.M. Awaleh

OIC and Director of Operations

IGADD

D. DISCUSSIONS

Discussions were held with the various government departments

responsible for Transport and Communications regarding the status of priority

projects approved by the Summit of the Heads of State, for implementationi and

the status of projects in the pipeline and at the planning stage.

Discussions were held with Mr. Ali Melow Gendid, Secretaire Generale for

Commerce, Transport and Tourism, regarding rail projects (and French and

Italian cooperation in the rehabilitation of the Addis Ababa Railway.)

Discussions were also held with Mohammed Ahmed Ibrahim, Director of Civil

Aviation and Meteorology, relating to efforts to link Djibouti and Nairobi by

air, for which an air traffic rights agreement had already been concluded by

Ministers of the tv/o countries, although no flight exchanges have started as

yet.

Discussions were also held with Mr. Abdi Absich, Director of Public

VJorks, mainly relating to the Djibouti - Addis Ababa highway, for which the

Saudi Fund and the African Development Fund were providing financial

assistance for maintenance and rehabilitation.
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The EEC was prepared to finance the links with Somalia, in phases. The

first phase from Djibouti to Loyada on the border, and on to the Port of Zeila

in Somalia would be financed immediately while the remaining link from zeila

to Berbera would require further study and consultation because there are two

possible alignments to follow, one along the coast where development potential

(fisheries, oil prospecting) is said to offset the otherwise high cost of

constructioni and the other in the interior along the border with Ethiopia,

where there is relatively high population settlement.

Discussions at the ministry of the interior, with Mr. Abdul Kader

Doualeh, the Administrative Secretary General, and Mr. Mohamed Ahmed Hasan,

the director general of Ports and Telecommunications, dwelt mostly on the

underutilized telecommunications capacity of the Republic, with a view of

promoting increased use by PTA/IGADD member countries, (of available

facilities and services.)

Eased on the discussions held at the various departments of Governments

the Regional Adviser prepared an outline of £hc Djibouti'ia^ priority projects

for cosideration during the Inaugural meeting.

The full text of the Djibouti programme is attached to the report as

annex.

The meeting with the IGADD Officer_in-Charge concerned primarily IGADD's

preparedness to host the Inaugural meeting, and its contribution in the

promotion of the priority TRANSCOM projects identified as "interconnection"

projects.

The IGADD secretariat, in close collaboration with the PTA and member

countries, is mandated to assist in the mobilization of resources especially

from such financing institutions as the ADB, EEC and other (bilateral) donors.
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Uith respect to Djibouti, IGADD is engaged in efforts to mobilize funds

for microwave or sattelite communications linkages between Djibouti and

Mogadishu. Other projects with which the IGADD secretariat is involved

include mobilization of resources from the European Economic Community for the

Isiolo-Moyale road linking Kenya and Ethiopia; seeking funding from the

African Development Bank for the Garisa-Liboy Road connecting Kenya with

Somalia, and mobilization of donors for the telecommunications network

interconnecting Djibouti, Ethiopia and Somalia (Jigjiga-Hargeisa and

Djibouti-Margeisa Mogadishu)

As regards the hosting arrangements for the Inaugural meeting of the

TCC, the Secretariat of IGADD confirmed that it was prepared to provide an

adequate conference room complete with simultaneous interpretation facilities,

an interpreter, a translator, and stationary and supplies as required.
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ANNEX

Inaugural Meeting of the Technical Consultative

Committee of Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya and Somalia (13 -14 September 1984)

PROPOSED DJIBOUTI PROJECTS

1. Road Transport

(a) Djibouti-Ethiopia (i) Djibouti-Galafi-Dobi Road

(ii) Rehabilitation Project

{iii) Saudi Fund and African Development Bank

(b) Djibouti-Somalia (i) Djibouti-Zeila-Berbera Road

(ii) Construction Project

(iii) European Economic Community

2. Rail Transport Djibouti-Addis Ababa Railway.

(i) Rehabilitation Project

(ii) France/Italy bilateral Asst,

3. Air Transport Djibouti-Nairobi-Link market study

4. Sea Transport! (a) Coastal shipping development

(b) Port Development and modernization including

containerization

5. Telecommunications microwave/sattelite

(a) Link with Somalia! Djbouti - Hargeisa-Mogadishu link

(b) Link with Ethiopiai Hargiesa Jigjiga link


